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Alumni Association 
Sets Planning Meet

Officer* and directors o f the 
Eastland High School and Honie- 
comiig Association will meet in

MOORE
about...

EASTLAND
Iq Uirgil E. Moore

Our trout, have coma up with 
• report on some police .work 
thet may well be the truth.

The report we Ret, end it 
doesn't come from City Hall, 
it that local police Rot a call 
the other n ifh t to check on a 
window peeper. It seems the 
peeper made the mistake o f  
•mokinf a cigar too close to an 
air conditioner. The cooler nat
urally pulled the cigar smoke 
into the room, and the folks 
inside naturally looked out to 
see who was doing the smoking.
What they saw prompted them 

to call the police. The city, o f 
f icers  arrived in time to spot 
the ctilprit and give chase. The 
poor window peeoer unfortun
ately r«n  over and hroke a 
plastic hose which was connect
ed to a nearby neighbor's air 
conditioner. The nearby neigh
bor heard the noise and rushed 
outside to see what was going 
on. The window peeper was just 
rounding the next house and as 
the neighbor stepped out the 
door the oncoming police grab
bed him by both orms, think
ing h , v i ,  tho prowlar. By th« 
time they found out thoir mis
take, the window peeper had 
raced away.
Now like we taid, this may 

well  he the truth, and then 
attain it may not. Some o f  our 
moat reliable source, aren't 
very reliable.

a plunnin-v session in the high 
school bu“ 7 lg ii Eastland June 
14 at 2 p n., Jim Golden, ai- 
sociation president, annou iced 
today.

T'.e group will take up plana 
fot thr I fid Eastland homecom- 
n-; ” . . . .  which will be the big- 

pa l ever held The 1 >57 Home
coming was greater than anyone 
expected but the next one will 
he r<en bigger," Golden said.

“ Some of our people were skep
tic about the lint homecoming 
and didn’t show up, but after 
henri lg what a grand time they 
ni; sed, they'll be here the next 
time,”  lie said.

"In  1.157 we had to do the 
bed we coil'd at times," but this 
time v c have had the experience 
of one event hchind us," he added.

The next meeti lg is called for
the purpose Of discussing way*|RECEIVES A W A R D — Don 3 Cub Scouts met for their last mooting of tho this

week and visited Jack's Marine Sales to present Jack Chamberlain Jr., cub mn 1 r. with  
a dog letter holder. The holder was one of their den projects for the montl I'i.-tiired 
standing from left to right are Bryan Corner, Randy Brskow. Gary Lookingbili Bill Gar
ner, Wayne Moore, Chamberlain and Jim-mic Campbell. Seated is Een Littl A  wmin
er roast at City Park followed. (Staff Photo).

Seniors Goal: Making 
Life, Hollis Declares

and means of the forthcoming 
event and *ett; ip up committies 
to «|o all the actual work that 
will have to he clone.

Office* of the association he- 
si«les (I’ohlen are Gene Harrison, 
of Dallas, vice preside it. Harruon 
is the only member of the official 
staff who doesn’t reside in East- 
land at th'* present time. Norma 
France* Vickers is secretary of 
the as*oriation and Kus*efi Hill 
is treasury, .loe Gray is public re
lations chairman for association 
activities.

Golden urire* all

Summer Driver 
Education Course 
To be Offered

All students who will be enroll- 
ex students >n Eastland High School next 

of East'aml High to come to the September, including 8th grade 
June 14 meeting as there will stud oits w ho graduated from Jun- 
b» some rather intporta it tilings 'or High this sprng, will be ehgi- 
to discuss and plan at that time, ble to take drive education this 

The date of the Homecomi lg ha* summer, 
been established by the assoriat- | A tuition fee of $25 will ht 
ion bylaws as a certain week in charged for tho course, which will 
Jr ie of those years divisible by | carry a one-half credit. Student- 
five, whch in the next case would must he at least 14 years of age.
be 1960.

"But a lot of California would 
like for us to move the date to a 
week later as their schools weren’t 
out the last time we held a home- 

| comtng. This will take a two-thirds 
1 vote of those present and voting," 
Golden suid, "and this probably 
will come up at the next meet- j

I Dg ”  J
"A  thing as large as the East- | 

— vqm—  land Homecoming just doesn’t
Blair Lewi* is mad at us and happen by itse'f. It takes a lot 

*»>'* he is going to cancel hi* of planning and a lot of hard I
sut.soriptio i to the Telegram. I w ork. Golden continued, and it j

‘ I made you guy* and I can j is at these meetings that we do I
break you," says he, I th- planning.

Blair’s anger stems from the, ‘ Mr, and Mrs. Terrell Coleman | 
fa d  he submitted a ’ story" he J ran the first Homecoming from I
wanted us to print. The story was their home in Waco. They did 
n little rich for our blood and a magnificent job and we East- 
we nixed the idea. It is good land people want to do as well as 
beading, but our libel insurance they did. ThaFll take a hit p f do- 
woulnn’t quite cover it. I f Continued on Page 2)

FROM OUR 
FILES

Deadline for payment of th 
tuit'on fee at the business office 
in thi* high school will be Friday, 
June 5.

Carrol Shelton will teach the
course.

Helen Taylor Is 
Graduate of 
Baylor University

Baylor University conferred de
grees on 700 graduates in com
mencement exercises Friday at 
the cTose of the university’s 114th 
annual session.

The exercises was at the Heart 
O’ Texn.- Coliseum at 10 a.m. Miss 
Helen Taylor was among the 
graduates.

Dr. William Richardson White, 
president of Baylor University 
for the past I I  year*, delivered 
the commencement address.

1 Baccalaureate services were 
held Thursday evening. May 28. 
in Seventh and James Baptist

JUNE 2. 1029
seventh annual encamp

ed 'o f  Eastland county boys 
a, '.iris clubs will be held Fri
da.*and Saturday o f this week. 
County Agent J. C. Patterson and 
home demons! ation agent, Miss 
Ramey are working on a program 
to be presented at the encamp
ment but T*iis Ts not yet complet
ed and whT be announced later.

Summer schools opened in East- 
land this morning. Miss Sallie 
Bowlin will teach the first, sec
ond, third and fourth grades at 
the South Ward school building. 
She v*TT teach only in the fore
noon and will open school at 8 p.m.

College Station. Pipkin majored 
in accounting and minors in ac
counting and statistics.

Gray Matter
By Joe Gray .what it holds for them • • f

The school kids now graduating ■ ture. All of them hope ! t t will 
from high school and college are 1 Hold good fortunes for ein, hut 
now busy having their commence-1 the law of averages say.- fiat -ome 
merit exercises. Although com- " f  them will prosper, son ,>f them 
mencement marks the end of won’t prosper, some of ' en w ill 
school for the graduate, the ceie- *1° well, some o f them won t do 
mony is well named. It mark- the i "  ell, and some of them w didn't 
commencing of a new life, and for '8o  to Eastland High S, on! will 
the young graduate it actually I probably wind up some time or 
means the beginning of teal liv- other getting mail at Huntsville, 
ing, down to earth responsible liv-jnnd ! don’t mean attend : g the 
ing on one's own earnings. college there either.

Living o ff Mom and Dad was I doubt if theie ever ha been a 
pleasant while it lasted, hut fo r 't  rue when the young people gra- 
niost graduates this w ill be the end tduuted into a land of opportunity 
of that little gravy train. *than those of today are gradunt-

Commencemcnt begins the real I ing into. But it is going to tak*- a 
age of responsibility. Although i lot of training for young people 
times have changed considerable I to realize on the wonderful op- 
since a good number of us gradu- portnnity of today's age. It take* 
ateil from the sainted halls of EHS, skill -d people in this world we 
all of us who graduated from the now live in to do the thii.g* that 
wonderful and well-loved institu-1 must be done for the beCrment 
tion have one thing in common. We of humanity and it takes a lot 
never left dear old EHS without | more than one can get in the way 
a feeling of regret in our hearts o f an education to do the things

“ We have learned t int our ulti
mate goal is making a lift, not 
just a living.”

Those were the w» Is of Lany 
I Hollis, Eastland High School vale
dictorian, last night ,.t the 1959 

1 K.H.S. commencement exercises in
I the High School auditorium.

Hollis’ comments were a re- 
I f, ct on of "things we learned” at 
* Ea.tland Ugh Schc Mi-- Julia 
| dutato in, inked ( i .■

Seniors’ parents, frie u, relative-, 
school b >ard member- ,n<! facultj 

i for their help. She d- daied that 
' her classmate* realize that “ . . .
! this i> not the end, imply the 
i beg nning.”

Baccalaureate sei ices were 
held Sunday night w h Rev. liar- 

j 'ey  Kimbler, pastor of the First 
i Baptist Church, a- sp* ,ker.

Charles Marshall, p ncipal, an
nounced that the Sen or Class had 
pui'cha-ed a public adi. ees system 
for the auditorium a.- ’heir pari
ng gift.

Special awards were presented 
by Marshall. Scholarship* went to 
Hollis and Mi— Inzer. The Thurs
day Afternoon Study tu b  Silver 
Thimble award, presented to the 
outstanding home demonstration 
club girl each year, went to Bar- j 
bara McCullough.

Oran Rhodes received the DAR, 
award for outstandu g work in 1 
American history and tie DAR 
citizenship award went to Rebecca I 
Graham. Linda Hucknbay was 
named to receive a trip to Girls 
State. Expenses will be paid by the 
American Ia-gion Auxiliary. Clint 
Humphrey was presented with a 
Ixvne Star Future Earner* de
gree.

M H. Perry, school hoard pre- 
-ident, presented diploma to Janie 
Artlier, Knicky Arther, Jackie 
Bag-rett, Nancy Beck, Jean Bur- 

| row, Linnett Capers, ChaCes Chan
ey, Wallace Cherry, Judy Cockeli, 
Janice Crabtree, Denny Dukes, 
Dixie Durham, Charlene Finley, 
Johnny Braham, Rebecca Graham.

Billy Hallmark, Jerry Hallmark, 
Laura Harris, Larry Hollis, Sarah 
Honea, Don Hull, Clintoi Humph

reys, Julia Inzer, James Johnson, I 
Rosemary Jones, Kenneth Leach, 
Michael Lise n bee, Garlan Love, 
Gearldean McKelvum, Mike Man
ning, Charles Martin, Charenee i 
Mayer.-. Cora Mend etta, Perry 
Miller, Jjimie Morton.

Jerry Penn, Phyllis Philip 
John Powell, Stanley Item], Jamie 
Stanley, Florence Stroud. Ola Stu-

ird, Sandra Taylor, Mary Ann 
Toombs, Fred Walker, Galu* Wal- 
.er.-, Elton Williams, Seba Wil
liam* and Kathryn Williamson.

JUDGE CLYDE GRISSOM
. . . just call him governor

Korean Attacks 
Communism In 
Eastland Talk

A native of a coantry wh’ch ha» 
felt some of Communist Russia’* 
peaceful ways”  first hand wa* 

gue.-t -peaker at the Eastland Ro- 
tarv O rb  Monday

Dr. Sherwood Lynn, Abilene 
physc ;an and a native of Korea, 
spoke to the club after request
ing time to o;fer rebuttal testi
mony to 7.. S. AT hinov, Russian 
trade attache in W ,-hinpton, D. C.

The Korean, who came to this 
country when 16. I e completed his 
high school work, then worked his 
way through medical school. He 
said he did not think that would 
have been possible in Soviet Rus
sia.

H- piaised Democracy and at-
| tacked Russia’s rule as a dictator
-hip.

Judge Grissom Could 
Be Texas’ Governor
Kastland County citizens will 

soon have something n»Av to be 
proui of. They will live in the 
same county with a potential suc
cessor to the office of governor.

Clyde Grissom, chief justice of 
the 11th District Court of Civil 
Appeals in Eastland ,i> now a po
tential successor to the top <tate 
post. A ri€*w law, passed by the 
5bth Legi.-lature and signed by 
Gov. Price Daniel, becomes effect
ive Aug. 12. It extends by 13 the 
number of persons who can legally

and a pain o f anxiety for the fu
ture in our souls.

that need to be done than one can I 
get in high school. A few yeui ago j

It’s just human nature lor peo-|a high school education was about
all that was needed o f most indi
viduals unless* one e'xpected to en
ter the professional \yorld. Hut 
even that has now changed.

The depression put so many peo
ple on the unemployed list.- tbit

pie to want to avoid change if ft 
is possible to do so. That’s the rea
son most of us are all heart moss- 
back and conservative. We don’t 
want to exchange what we have 
and what we are sure of for

Connellee Hotel Is 
Sold to Don Pierson

something we aren’t sure of andjone almost had to have a .......
about which we have some doubts | education to get any kind of a >b

Church with Dr. Baker Jams- as to its being as good as some-, then, and many highly skilled peo-
Cauthen, executive secretary of 
the Foreigi Mission Board of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, 
as speaker.

'Y' Registration 
For Summer Camp 
Slated Wednesday

thing different.
That's the fundamental reason 

why well-fixed and past-middle- 
age people are politically, as a 
rule, conservative, while most o f ,

pie found themselves out of work 
for no reason of their own.

The labor maiket i* a highly 
competitive market and it is get
ting to where young people need

Billy Jones of Eastland is 
included in Texas Christian Uni- j
versity's 1133 tentative football - ”  — ----  ”"F  j M  rmnli at stake in soc rty under
squad list, a notice receive,1 Sat-I „  irls p|annin|? to at- its present rules as the conserva
urriay from Ft. Worth disc'osed. tprMj YMCA summer day camp in lives, so they are in favor o f a

l Eastland will register Wednesday.
Mrs. Milton Day said registra

tion would he made at her house,
515 South Daugherty. Registra
tion for tennis will also be made.

— ■.
• ,M r. mfo Mrs. John Harrison 
and daughter, Chnrlyne left Sun- 
dny for "fintin where they will 
ntteid the commencement exercis
es at the State University. Their Pc i Houle, son of Mr. and Mrs 
son, Garland, is receiving his D. 1. Houle, received a Bachelor 
B.B.A. degree from the university. ' of Arts degree, with pre-med and

] biology major, from Texas Christ
ian University in Fort Worth, 
May 21*.

June 2, 1949
Miss Nancy Ficyschlag was sel

ected hy the American I.egioi 
Auxiliary to represent Eastland 
at Bluebonnet State for girls to 
ho held in Austii June 5 through 
the 11th.

the political radicals and wild-eyed ! more anil moie training to -om- 
dreamers are usually younger than ve to  in that competitive m. 
their conservative' counterparts ! Today every young man and 
and not as welloff financially as ; young woman graduating from 
they are. The radicals don’t have | high school should do everything

lawful within his or her power to 
get to college. A college educa
tion opens some doors to young.'
ters that would never be opened 
without it ; it affords some mea-ure 
of accomplishment, which might or 
might not be actually deserv ■ 1,

Mr. and Mis. Horace Horton, 
of Horton Ceramics, Eastland, are 
in Mineral Wells this week for 
the Palomino show and are •lis
playing some of their ceramic 
item* in the Baker Hotel pavilion.

June 2, 1919
The regular inn ithly business 

meeting of the Emfinnd American 
Legion post will be held tonight I 
at 8 o'clock in Castle Hall, o f
ficials have announced.

Raymond Grady Pipkin, son 
of Nil. and Mrs. Grady Tipkin 
of Eastland, will receive his 
bachelor of arts degree at Texas 
A. M. College exercises today at

INSURANCE AGENCY

WE A T HE R  N E W S
High
Low  ........ ......................
Rain
Total R ain for June 
Total Rain for Yoar 
JuA* Avg.
Forecast ....... - ...... ......

95
•7

i.ao
1.26
6.13
2.56

Cloudy

Two Eastland telephone operat
ors have received promotions, Fred 

_______ _ ______________ Nevius, District Traffic Superin
tendent for the company announc
ed.

Mrs. Laura Lou Trammell has 
been appo'nted Chief Operator at 
Eastland, and Mrs. Tommy Dee 
Chrisman was named n'ght chief 
operator for Southwestern Bel! 
Telephone Company.

Mrs. Trammell replaces Mrs. 
Donna Mre Anderson who has 
been transferred to Denison where 
she will assume' the dut’es as chief 
operator there. Mr*. Chrisman re
placed Mrs. Trammell as night 
chief operator.

Mr*. Trammell began her tele 
phone- career as a student operat
or at Ranger in 1928. She later 
transferred to Eastland where she 
served as a senior operator until 
h*fr appointment as night chief op
erator in 1947. Mrs. Trammell 
was serving as night chief operat
or at the time she was promoted 

MRS. L A U R A  LO U  T R A M M E L L  to chief operator here.
. . . new chief operator in Eeitlend Mrs. Chrisman started her tele

chan te. Many of them would he* 
in favor of any change, as none 
would hurt them much.

So, in a way it is with youngs
ters today graduating from high1 that one can’t get without that 

Forty-five youths have already school. They knowwhat life was in i duration today, 
signed up for the first session. h gh school and they’re not sure! A few years ago an ambiti.
' ______________ _________ _____________ — ---------------------------------------— young fellow could, for example,

| -tudv law at home or in a lawyt Us 
; office a while, take the bar exi. 
i inat on, and upon passing start 
i practice. Although it is still te. 
ideally possible to study law in 

. lawyer’s office and sit for the h . 
examination, it is almost imp..

I s ble to do so, and if one ca 
spend the time required for ti • 

phone career as a student operator ,̂1'. ' xa l’ motion studying in a- 
at Brerkenridge in 1952. Mr* i off,ce under th* regulatio,

Thirty-one years ago this week 
the Connellee Hotel wa- making 
banner headlines in the Fastland 
Telegram. The eight stoiv build
ing had just been completed and a 
b g arand opening was held. This 
week the hotel i» again making 
new* with the announcement that 
the building has been purr: ased by 
a local investment co.

Don Pierson, president of Grey 
Investment Co., announced his 
firm has purchased the 94 room 
hotel from Mr. and Mi- John 
Britt of Fort Worth. Pier-on also 
announced plans for a complete 
renovation.

P erson also revealed that the 
hotel would soon be known as 
Village Hotel. It was originally

New Chief Operator 
Named In Eastland

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Altman 
Held In Cisco

nam^d for C. I'. Connellee. who 
donated the land for the building.. 
Connellee w as the first official I 
gue«t in the hotel which stands 
on the land where he built hi* 
first home, a log cabin, in East- 
land.

Pierson plans to redecorate the 
roof garden, all rooms and halls. 
Suites to accomodate businessmen 
for sales meetings will also be a 
new feature of the hotel.

Work on sandblasting the bricks 
on the lower floor of the hotel was 
due to begin this morning. Modern j 
lighting will op placed at the hotel 
entrance and a large sign will he 
erected soon.

Manager of the hotel will he1 
Mis. Curry Robinson, former man-; 
ager of the Tulsa, Okla. country 
club.

succeed the governor without a 
-pe. lal election. Most of the 13 
live outride Austin.

The purpose is to assure the 
-tate a chief executive in case of 

|. alamitous occurence, such as 
1 atomic attack.

Previously the only legally de- 
- guated successors to the governor 
were the lieutenant governor and 
president pro tempore of the Sen
ate. Added to those now are the 
speaker of the House, the attorney 
general, and the chief justices of 
the 11 courts of civil appeals in 
their numerical order.

"Enactment of this law is a 
significant milestone in Texas' 
survival preparedneit program,”  
said James H .Garn«r, grting state 
coordinator of civil defense and 
disaster relief. “ Continuity of 
government at all levels is basic 
to civil defense, and the short line 
of succession to the governorship 
here has been a matter of serious 
concern.”

Th-j civil appeals judges repre
sent an extra safety margin since 
they are scattered geographically
over the state. Their court* are 
located at Galveston, Fort Worth,
Austin, San Antonio, Dallas, Tex
arkana, Amarillo, El Paso, Waco
and Eastland.

Senator Culp Krueger of El 
Campo, a long-time proponent of 
civil defense, introduced t h e  
measure, and Senator George Mof
fett of Chillicothe was co-author. 
Representative Stanley Boyaen of 
Yoakum was House sponsor.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“ Oa The Square”

Member F D. I. C.

Chrisman served as a service as-1 
sistant and central office clerk in 
Breckenridge before trunsfeirng 
to Eastland in 1958 when she 
served as a senior operator unt I 
her promotion to night chief oper
ator.

M . I > ni ’ ell is a eridubte of 
H.ri v r  High S 'vool. She later at
tended Dra'igbon'i Bus ness Cnl- 
!vee at Ah len Mrs. Trammed re
side- at 414 I’crsh ng St.

Mrs. Chr sman is a gmd'.ate of 
Breckenridge High School. M - 
Chrisman resides at 60 i West Elm, 
Breckenridge. Her hu bind is n 
surveyor for the Texas H ghway 
Department the;c.

HMD o r  *  GAJ HOG?
O f P A RK IN G  A D IN O SAU R?

try and bay Ik *  popular. im art saw  
•ambler truly a taaaay-waanay fa I  burn-

er. Famous for fun, rural#, qualify and 

afonomy.
ton

TOM'S SPORT CARS

(Continued on Page Two)

MRS T O M M Y  C H R IS M A N
. . named night chief o p e v a lo r

Funeral services were In Sun- i 
dav at 3 p.m. for Mrs. S. W. Alt- j 
man, 86, mother of Mi- Floyd 
Rub vtson of Eastland.

So-vices w era held nt Wyl'e !
Kun 'ial Home chapel in Cisco with 
the Rev . Ray N. Johnson. '«astor | 
of Udersgale Methodist Church in 
\bilene and the Rev. Wallace N.
Du’isnn. partor of the Cisco First i 

t.hodist Church o ff eiating.
Mrs. Altman had been in *er- 

iously ill health since Dec *. She i 
was born Jan. 9, 1ST” near!
Whiteshoro, and married S W. A It - J 
man at Basin Springs Per 27, I 
18!*a. Tb? couple mov ed to I "nine |

1906, then moved to Arlington 
later Abilene before mak'ng j 

r home in Cisco in 1912
Mr. Utmr.n died in 19"i ifter j 

n<r *toie* in Eastland, 'V n  
ami Vhilene. Mrs. Rnb'rtsoi man
age* the Eastlard store.

Surv ivors, in addition to Mr*. ■
Robertson, are two d |
Mrs. ,| M. Teray of C sco and1 
Ml « Wanda Altman of Wichita 

Is; two sons P- P- Msoon ■
\bilene: threi grandch'Mnm |

nd six great-grandchildren
Burial was in Oakwood 1 ‘‘R*e | 

cry in Ci*co. HOTEL SO D— Don Pierson, president of Grey Investment
„ , pf i Mi  Co. ol Eastland, announced this week that his firm has 

■ On Th« Squ.ra" purchased the 94-room Connellee Hotel. TTre hotel will be
MEMBER F. D. I. C j renamed the Village Hotel.

I
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l a a t U n i )  G lrlrgratti
la-tlaml County Record established in 1931, consolidated August 31, 
1961. Chronicle established 1887; Telegram established 1923. Entered 
«a second class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the 
act o f Congress of March 3, 1879,
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Gray Matter-
(Continued from Pmg* One)

laid down by the State Har, the 
student mijrht a* well bt* studying 

j in >ome recoinized college or uni- 
j versity.

Almost all the other professions 
are the same way. A man trying to 
enter one of them w ithout a col- J 
lege background is going to bat ' 
w.th two strikes against him to : 
"tart with. Why not go to bat with 
ill three like everyone else if one i 
i> go tig to play the game?

Life is a hard struggle and otie i 
ought to make every oppoi tu'nity 
possible work for him instead of 

| wording against him.
I once knew a newspaperman 

who had only about a third-grade 
j education. Ht* was one of the best 
"ports writers in the business and 

j he never took a course in journal- j

JOY DRIVE IN MONDAY & TUESDAY

'N B !

WHO HAS NEWS TIPS? 
YOU HAVE NEWS TIPS? 

WHO LIKES NEWS TIPS? 
WE LIKE NEWS TIPS!

COLD SUFFERERS
Gat S T A N B A C K ,  tab lets o r  p o w d i^  
fo r  ral.af of C O L D  D I 8 C O M F Q  
The S T A N B A C K  p ro tc r ip  
fo rm u la  it a co m b in a t io n  of p a in  r«. 
I i t v m g  in g red ien ts  that w o rk  togetha# 
for F A S T E R  R E L I E F  of H E A D A C h  
N E U R A L G I A  and  A C H IN G  M U S C l ,  
one to co ld s S T A N B A C K  a lso .  
D U C E S  F E V E R .  SN A P  SA C K  
S T A N B A C K .

ir p o w d e r s

OMFIM H•ption^pJJ 
in  ra« 
••the#

£

"1A1-YL-2E

WHEELS NEED 
BALANCING

SEE

Muirhead Motor Co.
ism, or any other college subject 
for that matter, but he wouldn’t TEN SE  CO N FLICT  Killer Dennis Hopper threatens the 
allow anyone that didn’t have u lovely Yvonne Craig, while l ’.it Wayne protects her in this

301 W. Commerce Ph 692

SPECIAL NOTICE M ISC  FOR SALE
lC:t Studio I'hoto 1

GLADYS SIMMS catering ->ervioe 
Twenty years of experience. No
crowd too large or too small. 
Phon-* Hickman 9-341*0 Brecken- '

NOTTCE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 786. 
Roy Gann, Nite 97*. 1

POWER SPRAYING: Trees,
shrubs and under houses. 1 also 
have new dirt for yards and ferti
lizer and rake and haul leaves. 
Phone 886.

NOTICE: Keep naive cooler re
pairs, pads, pumps, floats, etc. Call 
Roy Gann, 785.

NOTICE: TV's and Antenna Ser
vice. Phone 746-J-4

NOTICE We have for -ale in this 
area one late model spinet and 
two medium small upright pianos. 
Responsible parties may assume 
balance at reduced terms or will 
discount for cash. Write credit 
adjuster Ross Piano Co., 2102 E. 
Kosdale. Fort Worth, Texas.

NOTICE: Texas Farm Bureau pre- 
H'ieot'* drive for farm bureau 
members to enroll in Blue Cross: 
Blue Cross . . . for your hospital; 
Blue Shield . . . for vour doctor: 
C. I. E. . . for cancer, and 10 
other dread diseases. Applications 
made now, effective on July 1, 
1959: enrollment . . . June 1,
through June 13, 1959. Contact 
your Eastland County Farm Bu
reau, 408 Petroleum Building, 
Eastland, telephone 1178 or call 
471-J-l, Ranger.

FOR SALE: General Electric re 
frigerator. Table-top stove. 20 ' 
W. Patterson.

FOR SALE: Barrack to be mo\ed. 
Cheap. 200 E. Valley or phone 

iH72.

Mis. Jack Kelly and Children . . .  fly to Germany

Mrs. Jack Kelly and Children Will 
Fly to Germany To Join Sgt. Kelly

college education to work for him.
That sounds a little' hard-heart

ed to me. By his own standard of 
accomplishment he couldn’t have 
qualified for the job of copy-boy 
on his own staff but that’s the 
way the wind blows these days. 

Some people said the public

scene front C. V. Whitney’s Technicolor production, "The 
Young Land,” a Columbia Pictures’ release. Dan O'Herlihy 
is also starred in this tale of early California.

Hospital News
Mem

FOR SALE: Minnows or perch 
tiot line bait. Pink Haley, East 
o f Olden.

Mi- lack Kelly, the former 
Shir v Hightower, and children 
M he. - \ and one half, Anne four 
i i half, and Steve, three.

AFOR SALE —  GADGET? 
GISMOS— Canteens, cots, col 
covers, gun cases, foot locker-, 
tarpaulins, tool boxes, mosquito 
nets, air mattresses, first aid kits, 
outboard motor covers, coverall-, 
55 gal oil drums. Come in and 
brouse. Army Surplus Store, 
Eastland, Texas,

SIX month* to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual mauunmentx NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Pbona 671

ELECTROLUX <R) Cleaners f»r- 
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sale* A Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1136.

FOR 
apart i

FOR

FOR RENT
KENT: Furnished o le room 
e: t* Bath. One person, 

ek. 209 N. 1 . nar.

KENT: Furnished apart -
•11 W. Plummer.

FOR SALF: House plans especial
ly for you. FH.A and G. I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

FOR SALE: Blackberries. T o m  
Sharpe. 1’hone 2767, Olden.

FOR SALE CHEAP, truck load 
of new Lundier, Phone i'52'* Rai. 
get

10R
nients

FOR
apart!

FOR
anjrti
V

FOR
and h;

R N T : Furnished apart-
*11 576 or 246.

will l-bve Ti 
at 2 p.m. to 
Tech Sergeai 
berg, Germa 
stationed wit 
three* years. 

The family 
J in Germany 
to 1957 and 
Steve, was 1m 

I Mrs. Kelly 
land ll gh .- 
Mr. Kelly ii 

Mrs. Kel . 
Mr. and M 
Eastland a

-day from Abilene 
ioin her husband. 
Jack Kelly in Bit- 
wb.ro he will be 

the Ail Force for

Patients in the Eastland
e«!uc it’on of the masses was a mis- lorja| Hospital are: 
t ike. PheiV used to he a news- •• . «, ,* .
Pipe, man in the Rio Grande V.J- Mr\  9,*?nfla A ’ McUchern’
ley who didn't think the common 1 ' ur*tK!l ’ l>co 
people should be allowed to read Mrs- ( ’°*  Barrett, accident case, 
and w'rite. He wanted education 1 Last IM nd
reserved for the "best breed" pen- ! Jt>rr>' r »*«. medical. Olden
pie, in other word.-, he wanted to ' M r - Floyd J. Smith, medical,
re-er. e education tor the ari.-to- I * ‘s<"° 
crats of th's earth. So he w ould I Mrs.

Eastland
Mary Ixiper, medical, Eastland

KENT: Newly decorated 
it* Hills de. Phone 952P

K N’T : Newly decorated
■ * ite. Adu't*. Phone 1085-

ha- been stationed 
■<• before from 1954 
their youngiM son, 
rn there.
raduated from Kast- 
hool in 1951 and 
949.
■s the daughter of 
F. T. H ghtower of 
i d her hu-band's

’ parent.- ar. Mr. ind Mrs. C. M. 
! Kelly, also f Kn-tland.

Mrs. C. M Kelly will fly from 
1 Abil -nr to Ft. Worth w ith her 
daughter-in iw and grandchildren 

| for the fir-t -tep on their flight 
1 :icroe* the . ontinent.

abolish public free education and 
make school tuition so high the 
poor couldn't afford it.

I personally think such an ap
proach is wrong. Even the Rus
sian communi.-t- decided early in liter 
their regime in Ruvsia that the Mrs. 
be-t thing they could do was to 1 's,,°

R. N. Chalker, surgical. 
Breckenridge

Mr-. Mittii* 15. Foulks, accident 
case, Eastland

Uecil Graham, medical
Mrs. Maxie Law, medical, Ran-

Vernon Lassiter, surgical,

educate the people. 1 understand ! Rose Star, surgical, Cisco 
M. Alford, medical, Kast-

M,.-s
that they have almost erased illit- j Tom 
eracy in the 40 or so year- they’ve land 
been in power other there. They Mrs. Margie Craig, accident case,
realize that in order to do the ! Eastland
things they must do to be the Mr-. Uarl Irby, surgical
world power they want to make o f Miss Mary Nicholas, medical,
their land they’ve got to have anj* arbon
educated people to accomplish j  Mrs. Sally Mae Moore, medical,
their aims and purposes. But in Mlden

N T : Furnished two rooms 
, bi'l- paid. J 1 \\ . -t I at-

(■hone 188 (Adults).

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each ' y f j V ’ 
month, at 8 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN, W M
' A 7

FOR SALE: Bicycle cheap, 
tire*. Kinly FambrouKh, Nort} 
lejre tr**et.

FOR SALF: Hanrtknitted Hoi’ 
[gloves, etc. Also Ho -ewinp and 
terations. McCleskey, 203 Soi 
NVblott.

FOR SALK: Siamese V 
Parten, Carbon.

Bil

WE ARE EQUIPPED  
TO DO . . .

e  Roustabout Work  
e  Well Hook-Ups
*  Spray Painting
*  Tank Setting

P & H  Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

FOR
seats

SALE: Fieri i <
attached. Call

table
il.

FOR SALE: 4-A Matin? layiu 
hens at 11.00. Sellin? because of 
health. Also .'Ome fat hens for 
eating: purpose^. $.75. See A. 1 
Lockhart, Olden.

FoR NT: House. 2<>7 S. Vi nr- I 
i 1 uire 204 S. Walnut.

For RENT: Small furmhed !
hou Bill v paid, dose in. 209
M. -t itteruon.

MISC. WANTED
Joi • lamstn licensed plummer. 

\p*rt repairman needed for 
-tea.lv work in nice shop. Contact 
R. D r, B e Spring, Box 683 
r rh "ie A. M. 4-7951.

W VVTSD: Children to keep in my 
'all 1179 or 7U7-W-2.

WAV I fit): Lady to .-tay with age<l 
Will furni-h room, board 

an. I'hone 5"', W. ti • >0 N

OK AI E: Small child* -addle, 
re S74-J.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

the end they will destroy them
selves.

It's impossible to fool all of the 
people all o f the time, and that old 
axiom holds true today just as it 
diii the day it was written. And if

Barron Taylor, surgical, Cisco 
Mrs. Mary Fierce, medical. East 

land
Mrs. Lorena Owen, medical. 

La-Hand
I'atients dismissed were: B. B.

Alumni-
(Continued from Page One)

ing, but with a little elbow gicese 
we could do it.

'‘ I f  there i- anythi ig one has 
to add to vvliat we have done in 
meetings, i f  th.-re is a lything 
one would like to take away, he 
should he at the meeting and 
sound off.

"Work is to be done, so let’s 
be about it,”  Go'de l eonclude-l.

ATTF.ND HOMECOMING

Mr. and Mrs. Max Florence of 
Midland and their three daughter- 
visited in the home of Mr. a id 
Mrs. Leonard Florence over the 
weekend and attended the Sager- 
tffi homecoming w here Mrs. F’or- 
ence attended school.

IN EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Vollney Day and 
their two daughters of Monahans 
are visiting in the home of hi-, 
parents the Jess I lays ov er the 
week-nd.

T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 

Home and Farm Loan*.

M a j e s TIC
Tuesday & Wednesday

SUSAN : iT » 
HAYWARD iTMNOttf

A
TTCHMCOtOr u6

the common people in Russia, orD ooper, Mile- Benda, Mrs, Boh 
any other land for that mariner, Taylor, and Wayne M. Brock.
become an educated people, tyran
ny can't last long.

As soon as you get the common 
people educated, some of them 
will turn out to be creative 
thinkers, and as soon as people 
get to thinking, they are going to 
figure out that a tyrant is a fake 
and i  fraud and they will think of 
some way to overthrow the tryant.

Education and democracy walk 
hand in hand down the pathway of i 
time and progress.

Old Gray Matter extends con
gratulations to the members of the 
graduation das* of 1959 at East- 
land High School. 1 hope they find 
the future as bright as a head
light glare on a busy highway.

I ’atients in the Ranger Genera! 
Hospital are:

Mrs. Roy Lane, surgical, East-] 
land.

Mr. C. I*. Hazard, medical.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

How and Used
Call

Dois Morton
Pbona 321-J aft*/ 5 pm.

Service All Makes

P A i N T  
YOUR CAR

From
Only 5500 Complete

Factory Trained Paint, 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds • Cadillac 

Eastland

Just Received
Nmki Supernova L’lt-a com
pletely automatic console and 
portable eewin4{ machine. Seethem at . . .
W. C. Hammon 

Furniture
Phone 703

ALEX RAWLIN8&S0N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2726

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House, 608 S. Ba 
sett.

LOSTa FO U N D-
LOST: Yellow gold engagement 
ring. Contact Mrs. Janes H 
Campbell, 806 South Seaman, 
I bona 12.

—  RUBBER STAMPS —
T 4  HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
KUMIR STAMP SCRVICI

•a; to 0 A M M I8 T V  T O M l  M l
IAITLANC. r(XAt

FOR SALE: Small hou-c on ea-y 
terms at "09 West Patterson 
See Mrs. McCoy, at 1410 Soutl 
Simons Street.

FOR SALE: Small house to be 
moved. 210 East Valley.

f22 ACRES grassland, 3 m'vs 
South Wayland. '* Mineral right' 
i  18,000. Howard O. Swanson. H • 
9-2261, Breckenridgp.

FOR SALE- Large house to be 
moved. See Johnny Gerhardt. 
phone 54619. Rising Star.

FOR SALE: Telephone Co. em
ployee transferred, 5 room house, 
large storage room on lot 101) x 
174, 2 bedroom*, knotty pine 
kitchen, double garage, beauti
fully covered patio, ceramic tile 
bath, fenced back yard. Sale price 
$13,000.00. Appraised at $16,642 
by b'dlding and loan who will fin
ance $10,000.00. 408 South Dixie, 
Phone 640.

TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERi HANTS

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

J I M
H O R T O N

East Main St. Phone 258 
Eastland. Texas

Obviously 
B t  i t e r !

Typewriters
Adding Machines 

Cash Registers 
BUY SELL RENT

Electric and Manuel 
New Royal Typewriter*

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St. 
EASTLAND, TEX. 

Phone 639

JOY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Eastland • Cisco Hwy.

Last Night

**lr» T h e  W a y n e  T rad ition  
P at W a y n e  is S e n s a t io n a l!"

T 7 IE Y 0 W G  jA N D

-  ;TIC'lMCOlOir

Wed .- Thurs. • Fri.

u
•m ours ->
kignd BERGMAN 

Curt JURGENS Robert BOHM

THE INN OF
w eso o w  *

HAPPiN£SS
taanauai

An n ew  

U c t i r l i n r n

h fa s h io n  F h ir in g

SU o.5T° Dfarborn ho,
LOUVERS

Carr e , d u i , v e  Of rod ,

3ir| * * ’ yo“ »«f all

Only o Dearborn ha, 
UmomF* fsatecti** *otri«

T V lough, waterproof pro- 
„  „  barner int»'lo” ‘
»  >h lha »u rfac« of 
eietal lo prolttl ogoi*^
ru*t and wear. ___

Dearborn a lso  g iva s  y o »  . .
* R ig id ize d  fro n t pane l
9 Um loc fra m e  construc

tion  i
* Sound cush ioned  m o u n t

ing
* Push button  con tro l

see fh* complefo l,n» at

COAT'S
FURNITURE

305 S. Seaman Ph. 585

'A n /G £ #
• H I6 H W 4 Y  «0  EAST O N  0A N G fB  M i l l 1 13

Box Olfice Opens 7:00— Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
LAST TIMES TUESDAY

\ \ ™ C~ IXi».aCc<-vDl?

EVERY WEDNESDAY  
IS BARGAIN NITE 50* CAR

LOAD

A  LO VE -TYPH O O N
SWEEPS THE SCREEN!

cot OJA ftCWIN S -y

ANTHOWY PERKINS 
SILVAI^AiMANGANO 

RICHARD CONTE [rf  
 ̂ 4ft VAN FLEET

( T tC H N IC O lO e O  TECHNIRAM A

ter %

UP TO

60
MONTHS TO PAY

S3,500 IS THE LIMIT

• R E M O D E L  
• R E P A I R

Well, if money is all you need, don’t delay a minute 
more. It’s easy and quirk . . . obtaining one of our 
low-cost home loans. Like-rent monthly payments 
are tailored to suit your budget and needs. Call or 
come in!

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott, Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

EASUANC RANGEJt HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens 7:30 Show Starts 8:0*)
Bpx ( HI ice Closes 10:00
Admission Never More Than 50e

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night —  Adults 25c

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, MAY 31-JUNE 1-2

Cwtwt r$i prttMtt BUDDY ADLER’S

NGRIO BERGMAN 
CURTJURGENS 
ROBERT DONAT

O n e m a S c o P E
COLOR by DE LUXE

m tio m r)  
and the 
Eurasian 
soldier... 
under the 
China she! H A PP iN €SS

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons
WEDNESDAY, ONE DAY ONLY. JUNE 3 
Wednesday Is Bargain Night— Adults 25c 

Child Under 12—FREE

THEY OARED A THOUSAND DANGERS 
TO UNITE A CONTINENT!

, JOEL McCREA • BOB BURNS - FRANCES DEE ,
•"•W XAft O M N I Mfti r iN M M It t  MOR AN  NASH MATH RN0WN ftONl AN0

* 9 * j t r t « M f W r t 9 . '- a M  n o *  ’•o4*c*--NmMrtf«U9>M» V i m s * * *

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

t M M i iL



V

STAMPS ON 
W E D N E S D A Y

CHASE & 
SANBORN  

5c off Label

No. 1/j 
Cans

LUCKY STRIKE 
Light Chunks

Trappey’sSliced

Whole or CutHills O' Home
Jeff Laughlin

BAMA

LIBBY'S FROZEN

LARGE. GOLDEN. CENTRAL AMERICAN

FIRM
GREEN

SWIFT S PREMIUM BRISKET

Swift's Oriole

Sliced Bacon..
Fresh-Sliced

Pork Liver....
Taste O' Sea—8-Ox. Pkg,

lb. pkg. 49c 
.... lb. 29c 
.. 2 ior 89cCatfish Sticks

Rath "Sizzle & Serve1

Beef Patties. 
LANOLIN PLUS

3-QUART ALUMINUM

•PLUS EGG 
SHAMPOO

Eastland, Texas EASTI.AND TELEGRAM. TTESDAY, JI'N’E 2. 1959 Page TfTree

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

R«al Estate Transfers. Marriages, Suits Filed 

Court Judgments. Orders, Etc.

in s t r u m e n t s  f il e d
County Clerk', Office

Abilene Brick Company v. J. 
W. Bartlett, release of judg
ment.

Gladys Reagan Berry to First 
Federal S & I. Assn., transfer of 
lien.

C. E. Burris, Jr. to C. E. Bur
ris, Jr., assignment of payment.

Harold P. Barrett to Heed
Campbell, warranty deed.

A. F. Heck to Texas Electric 
Service Co., right of wav.

Frank B. Bridges to The Pub
lic, cc probate.

John W. Britt To Grey Invest
ment Co., deed.

John W. Britt to Grey Invest- 
I  tent Co., bill of su'.e.

V .  B. Cha ley to A. J. Basket, 
assignment of MMi

John D. Clark to H. C. Bowers, 
release of vendor's lien.

City of Cisco to Gruridge Cor- 
poiation,. oil and gas lease.

John I). Clark to Mrs. Florence 
Delaney, transfer of vendor’s 
lien.

Florence Cheatham to State of 
Texas, right o f way.

Citizens Glass Company, Inc. 
to United Hankers Life Insurance 
Co., assignment of lien.

Coastal States Gas Prod. Co. 
to Hank of Southwest, Houston, 
deed of trust.

Harold Durham to Texas Elect
ric Service Co., right of way.

Herbert Ekrut to Johnny Mc
Coy, release of lien.

Mrs Nettie Hickman Ellis to 
State of Texas, right of way.

Eastland National Bank to Don 
C. Hill, release of deed of trust.

First Federal S & L  Assn, to 
B. W. Robertson, release of deed 
o f trust.

Federal Farm Mtg. Assn. to 
Federal Land Hank, Houston, 
transfer & assignent.

Federal Land Bank, Houston to

Sammel It. Miz<|, release of
lien.

KiVst National Bank, Ft. Worth 
to Texas Electric Service Co., 
right of way.

Mollie Hill to Coastal States
Gas Prod. Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Mollie Hil| To Coastal States
Gas Prod. Co., oil a id ga- lease.

Mollie Hi'l to Coastal States
Gas Prod. Co., oil and gas lease.

Mollie Hill to Coastal Gas
Prod. Co., oil and gas lease.

Geradine D. Humphreys to The 
Public, affidavit.

Higginbotham Bros. & Comp
any to Veterans Land Hoard, war
ranty <leed.

Homer Key Hare to Stephe- 
nville State Hank, deed of trust.

Minter Hardin to Easter A. 
Gray, warranty deed.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. to 
G. W. Hardin, eor. warranty deed.

Gladys Hunter to Harold P. 
Barrett, release of Vendor’s lien.

A. B. Hunt to J. M. Foust, 
MML.

B. W. Howell to R. D. Harris, 
warranty deed.

R. 1). Harris to B. W. Howell, 
deed of trust,

Hannu Paint Mfg. Co. to 
United Bankers Life Insurance 
Co., transfer of ML.

W. France Jones to Gladys 
Rep.gan Berry, deed of trust.

Troy Johnson to Texas Electric 
Service Company, right of way.

J. & J. Steel 'Supply Co. to

United Bankers Life limura ice 
Co., transfer of ML.

Lillie II. Lott to The Public, 
I cc order.

Merriman Cemetery Assn, to 
j Texas Electric Service Company, 
! tight of way.
j Johnny McCoy to Anthony F.
' Johnson, warranty deed.
I Maggie McSwain to Coastal
| States Gas Prod. Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Luther T. McClung to Hank of 
I Southwest, iloustoi, assignment.
I It. T. No'en to Guytie Mae
i Nolen, warranty deed.

Elvis B Nelrn- to J. P. Shanks, 
: warranty deed.
j L. R. Pearson to Mrs. W. B.

White, release of oil and gut

FFA Convention 
Set In Austin

H. Reynolds, Jr. to Kird 
S & I, Ass i., dc*e<l of

Reynold-, Jr. to First 
& I. Assn., de-iT of

Reid to The 
designation.
Reid to Feder 

of 
to

probate.
Lee Reeves to 
probate.
I re Reeves to 
probate.

A. Reeves to 
claim deed.

l ’ublic,

d Trank 
trust. 

The ;

Don

to Silas

Bigger ’59 care over-priced? Tiny foreign cart under-tized?

Rambler Q tt  big car room with 
small car econom y I

lease.
Jesse 

Federal 
trust.

Jesse II 
Federal S 
trust.

W. E.
Iii,mi stead 

W. E.
Hank, Houston, deed 

Claude Lee Reeve 
Public, cc 

Claude 
Public, cc 

Claude 
Public, cc 

Evangelrie 
C. Hill, i,uit

Robert E. Ridgeway 
Decker, warranty deed.

Joe D. Swiode'l to Porter 
kin, assignment or oil and 
leu-e.

State of Texas to A-ft Motor 
Co., release of Kraneise Lies 

A. C. Stanton to The Public, 
cc probate.

J. B. Simpson to Patrick Henry 
Collins, warranty deed

(«. R. Sunder* to -Rayford Bur
gess, warranty deed.

Texas Concrete Block Co. Un
ited Banker* I ife Insurance Co., 
transfer of ML.

Veterans Land Board to Guy 
W Anderson, contract of sale.

Washington National Insurance 
Co. to James L. Fields, release 
of deed of trust.

Washingtoi Natlona' Insurance

AUSTIN —  A featured -peaker 
of the Texa* Future Farmer Con
vention in Austin, July 15-17 of 
this year .will be the president of 
the national organization, Adin 
Hester from Aurora, Oregon.

About 5000 Texa- Future Farm- 
era are expected at the conven
tion, according to George Hart, Ih- 
rector of Agricultural Education 
for the Texas Education Agency. 
Almost one thousand voting dele
gate's —  one from each of the 
State’s Future Firmer Chapters 
will conduct the business of the 
convention.

Austin civic leud-rs are busy 
preparing a program attending to 
the many details necessary to a 
successful convention, according 
to Lewis Bracy, grti ral chairman 
for the Austin group. "Texas 
FFA delegates will remember their 
visit to Austin” , Bracy promises.

| State FFA President, Bill Mc- 
Dowell o f Whitewrig it, will pre- 

j side at the meeting and will be 
Tl,,. assisted by nine vice president* 

i representing every aec'.on of the

The visiting national officer was i 
electfAi president of the national 
organization last October. He has ] 
served as Pre-ident of the Oregon 1 
FFA and has been outstanding in 
public speaking and soil conserva
tion.

Adin now farms with hi* father 
and three brothers on a 240-ucre 
dairy. He will resume studies in 
agriculture at Oregon State Col

le ge  when his year a- a national 
LFA officer is completed.

Looking for som ething?..

LOOK

VISIT PARENTS

Visiting in the hoc •• 
Mr*. H. P. P InUi 
son and dauglitt r-ln-la 
Mrs. H. L. Penny 
granddaughter, Jan, all 
Charles, La.

of Mr. and 
are his 

v, Mr. and
and
of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonar 
uttended a school horn* 
Sag?iton Sunday. The 
friends and relatives in 
kell aid Stamford over 
end.

i Florence 
•conii lg at 
iUi> visited 
Rule, Has- 
the week-

“Do I Have to Suffer 
All My Life Just Because 
I’m a

N o * Today, w om en don 't  h ave  to boa r a  special cross of 
a g o n y 1 G irl or g randm a, a rem a rkab ly  tablet can b rin g  

blessed relief from  a w fu l "fenv

Today, "female suffering'’ need 
never occur again for most 
women—not at any age' Imagine 
beins free from the pain, misery

or a  i
bU t«

t

HOMETOWN MKRi HANTS

1 state.

young and old used to dread! 
That* the promise of Lydia 
Pinkham's Tablets — wonderful 
relief women can have all 
through their lives!

Pmkham s unique combination 
of medicines was developed es
pecially for women's ailments. 
• Even includes blood-building 
Iron! • In doctors' tests. 3 out of

a " ! ____

r.o longer suffered the tqrful,. 
monthly cramps, headuanMga • 
backaches Later during chanre- 1 
of-llfe. "hot flashes” subMtUtJnr»' 
nlabllity is calmed! Even t t W *  
menopause Pinkham’s Tablets 
help build strength-giving biood!

Just because you’re a womffn. 
you don't have to suffer! 8tart 
taking Pinkham's Tablets WaM,
ever your age. take them dally lor 
ail the beuefits you can get i 
through your life ' Lydia B
Pinkham's Tablets at drugstores.

N « *  Mm  smart naw Romblar station wagon out- 
i all but two! Sava hundred* on price, on gas. 

Highest resale Room for six 6-footers. Hig cargo 
area. Eaoiaat parking. Individually adjustable 
front seats. See your Ilamhler dealer.

NEW RAMBLER AMERICAN STATION WASON

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD

Cc. to Janie* L. Field*, releaie 
of deed o f trust.

Huy William* to H uibothum 
Hi os. & Co., MML.

White Auto Store to The Pub
lic, assumed name.

Raymond O. White to Calvin 
Brown, warranty deed

Dora re Pearl Well* to State of 
Texas, right of way.

West Texas Builders Supply to 
Co., transfer of ML.

P R O B A T E
Ma A. Power*, dece:, ».|, app'i- 

ration to probate wilt.
M A R R IA G E  LICENSES 

Randell Earl Hoover und 
mine Smith.

Ja ne.- Edward Gibson and 
lie Charlene Finley.

Ro-coe Sterling Thame* 
Dorothy Dianne Farmer 

Charles Ervri O’Shie d* 
Deborah June Redden.

S U IT S  F IL E D  
91 at District Court 

Jesse Florez Gomez v.

A m sr t c s 't  inwest p riced. lop 
etooom* station wagon Sava on
f *Mt coat, gav upkeep Full family 
room, big rjtgo te te t Often 
folly automatic transmission

TOM'S SPORT CARS, 307 West Commerce

Look for this

MEDALLION
when you choose 

a new home

It's your assurance of Better Living with

FUU HOUSE ROWER... with property-planned 
Wiring and plenty of circuit* and outlet* for 
(ha appliance* you now own and those you 
may want to add later. Included are special 
purpose circuits for euch appliances as an 
electric range, electrie dryer, room air W H  

ged  e t i t v E i '

am

Gulf
| Inrurance Company, co |ien-at- 
ion.

Bill Mitcham v. The Missouri- 
Kai.*a.*-Texa* Pacific Ry. of 

] Texas, damages.
O R D ER S  A N D  JUD G M ENTS 

9 1 . t Dittric  Court 
l.owell Rogers v. Edward 

Clydit Rogers, order.
George Pevehouse v. Eddie I-ou 

I IVvehouse, order.
Coy C. Warren v. Henson Con- 

*truction Co., orffer of di-missal. 
I Citizen* Glass Company. lric. 
' v. John W. Bartlett, et al. judg- 
, merit.

Life • Flra • Auto - Farm 

Folio • Bonds

39 in the laaartBce 
• la Eastland

YRtri
B u n

MadoffioH 
three inches
in d*ometer

WORK-SAVING ELECTRIC APPLIANCES, includ
ing an electric range, built-in or free stand
ing; electric bathroom heating; and at least 
three additional major electric appliances. 
(Built-in appliances usually can be included 
in your mortgage.)

LIGHT FOR LIVING . - . with properly-placed
fixtures, outlets and switches for beautiful, 
efficient, sight-saving light. Light for Living 
is planned lighting, designed to provide tho 
right light at the right spot, based on the 
needs of the home.

Vou l find th* “Live Better Electrically” Medallion only on those new and modernized home* 
that are wired and equipped for modern electrical living. The Medallion is your assurance of a 

'home in which you can enjoy the full benefits of your time-saving, work-saving electric service 
^ , ,  bow and in the years to come. Look for the Medallion when you choose your new home I

TEXAS E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone 18
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S O C I A L  
i C A L E N D A R

W#dnf sd*y, June 3

r 3 00 p.m.— The Woman’s C|uh 
^ill he the sceie of the regular 
meeting of the Music Study Club. 

»*• 7 :30 p. m.— The Wesleyan
Guild of the Methodist ('hurch 

W its regular meeting * 
thur.day, June 1 

2:00 p m — Mis Jess Taylor, 
810 Main Street, will be ho-'evi 
to the FI at wood Home Demon 
atration Club for their regular 
meeting.

Friday, June 5
p. m — There will he a 

teenage Rock <V Roll Dance at

‘e : the one Cedar Country Club that 
{will 'ast UMtil 10 30 pm. Exery 
| teen is invited.

7:30 p. m.- There will he a 
i Community Singing at tre Com 
• munity House at Morttri Valley 
Hl.is will be a gospel tinging and 
young and old folks alike are in
vited to attend.

7:30 p.m. —  There will be a 
community 42 party at the Com
munity Club Hou.-i in Morton \ a 

i ley sponsored by the Home Item 
I onstration Club. The fir -t Friday 
in every montn will be a com 
munity social sponsored by the 
Home Demonstration Club in Mor 
ton Valley.

8:00 p.m. — The Kastland 
.Chapter No. 280 of the ha-tern 
Star will hold installation of of 
fleers. The public is cordially in

vited.
Saturday, Juna 6

* 0 u.m. The Ink Spots p’us 
The Chuck Cabot Orchestra will 
appear at the I one Cedar Country 
Club tor a dance that will last 
until 12:30 a.m. Kveryone is in
vited

Monday, June 8
7 0 !>. m. — The 1 O O F. Hall 

» i! he the scene for the regular 
me,-tin- of the Oddfellow Lodge
No. 120.

7 0 p.m. The American I eg 
,on Auxiliary will hold its regular 
• ec’ ioc at the American Legion 
Hall on park rill

Tuesday. June 9
7 p. m.— Regular meeting 

,,| the Rehekah Lodge, Number 
: "  1 I be he'd at the 1.0.O K. 
Hall.

Alice Frazer. 
Heads Methodist 
Youth Council

Winding out the conference 
j year of The Methodist Church 
for the Annual Conference o f the 
Central Texas Conference, Meth
odist Youth Sunday elected Alice 
F i l le r  president of the Youth 
Division Council of the Sunday 
School and Youth activities.

Homer I.ee arroll was elected 
vice president of the council and 
Judy Hassell was elected secret
ary-treasurer. Mr. Carroll will as
sist Miss Ft zer in over-nil 
direction a id planing of youth

activities for the coming year. 
Miss Hassell wil1 he custodian of 
thp Methodist Youth Fund, and 
international missionary ap
proach by youth for youth less 
fortunate than American youth.

In the Senior and Old Youth 
Division of tile Method.-t Youth 
Fellowship, Judy Cockreil was 
elected president of the MYF. 
Kddic Dry, sice president. These 
officer* will be assisted in dire
c ts  i of MYF activities by Clark 
Vonner, who was elected Sunday 
to secretary treasurer of the 
Senior and Older Youth MYF. 
Roger Taylor was elected publi
city chairman for the coming year.

Rudolph Little is superintend
ent of the Methodist Sunday 
School, assisted hy Mrs. Carl El- 
liott and Henry Van Geein. Joe

Gray is Senior and Older Youth 
sponsor while Hazel Day is- spon
sor of the Intermediate MYF'.

Methodist Youth Fellowship 
meets each Sunday evening at 
6:15 in fellowship meeting and 
3:45 a.m. in Sunday School.

N-A-T-0
s

4 letters
that spell peace

W liat is N  \ IX )?  It st.mds for North Vlantic Treaty Organization, an alliar.cg 
ct S free nations, including the United States, which have banded together to 
I ect themselves against aggression. These nations are Belgium, Canada,
1 mark. France, Germany, Greece, F eland, Italy, Luxembourg. Netherlands 
N way, Portugal, Turkey, the United Kingdom and the United States.

W h a t  i* it* piir|M»*e? Primar lv, N A T O  i« a m litarv
illiance, but its great pur|sise is pe e r , not war T t r l S f  nbers 
of N A T O  have pledged that they vs ill regard an attv k u; n any 
one of them as an atta> k upon all. I hey have . 1 -o u.- ,ed to 
work together poetically and to increase their ability to defend 
themseives by selfthelp and mutual aid

H otv  docs  N  A I  o  function?  Each of the 15 membd
nations is represented in important discussions held regularly. 
1 heir main function to defend a line which stretches from the 
Aleutians to the Middle Fast. A line which is manned by Greek 
patrol boats. Nor wee in ski troops, French engineers, Canadian 

jet pilots— strength to which every N A T O  country contribute*.

U h a t  h a *  it accom plished?  Before NATO Uisia had 
seized country after country—enslaved 90 rr m pc, fc.. The 
Soviets threatened to engulf the whole of Europe . . . u imately 
to dominate the world. Since NATO  not an in< h of trri rory has 
hern lost in the Atlantic area. And by share z our igation* 
this 10-year watch has cost us less than a few months o the cost 
of World War II.

\\ hat is its future?  So long as there remains a threat to
liberty, N A T O  h a job to do. Slowly a strong shield of freedom 
has emerged. S< ure behind this shield, the peoples of tho 
Atlantic commit' v are working together toward greater politi«. 
cal, economic an i social well-being.

NA I O needs your support
N ew  challenge: fare NATO every day. It can meet them’ 

and grow even stronger . . . but only if all NATO nation* 

continue to wotk together in that spirit of co-operation that 

first made N A  I ( )  possible. N A T O  deserves your support to 

tins end. For the full story on NATO write for the frc« 

booklet. Write:

N  A T O  Information Bo* 88, New York 21, N .Y ,

JO years on guard against another World War NATO

Mrs C. Shelton 
Hosts Meeting of 
Winsome Class

Th’3 Winsome Sunday School 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
mrt for an After church Fellow 
ship Sinday evening in the Fellow 
ship Hall of the church.

Husbands 01 members were 
guests.

A devotional, games, and a sing
song were directed by Mr. R. B. 
Hall. Mr. Richard Spaulding led 
the dosing prayer.

German chocolate cake, coffee, 
and cokes were served by the 
hostess, Mrs. Caroll Shelton to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dillinder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neal Edwards, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Spaulding, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Lynn, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Edd Ingram, Rev. and Mrs. Har
vey Kindlier, Miss Helen Taylor, 
Mr. R. B. Hall and Mr. Carroll 
Shelton.

Mrs. Kimbler is teacher of the 
class for young married women.

IF  IT 'S  M E T A L

Decore Metal 
Products

30* E. Main Phone 288
S H O P  W E L D IN G  

P A I N T I N G  R E P A IR

K I N G ' S  
TV LOG

Tuesday, June 2
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 Truth or Consequences 
3:30 County Fair 
4 :00 Command Presentation 
5:30 Little Rascals 
6:00 News 
6:10 Weather 
6:15 NBC New*
6 :30 Dragnet 
7 :00 Favorite Story 
7:30 Bob Cummings 
8:00 The Californians 
8:30 McKenzie’s Raiders 
9:00 David Niven Theatre 
9:30 Jim Bowie 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weather
10:15 MGM Command Presen 

tation 
Sign O ff

Wednesday, June 3
6 :30 Continental Classroom 
7:00 Today 
8:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotions 
12:20 Little Rascals 
1:00 Queen for a Day 
1:30 Haggis Haggis 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2:30 From These Roots 
3:00 Truth oi Consequences
3 M  County Fair
4 :00 Command Presentation

(MGM)
5:30 Little Rascals 
6 :00 News 
6:10 Weather 
6:15 NBC News 
6:30 Wagon Train 
7:30 On The Farm 
8:00 Kraft Music Hall 
8 :30 Bat Masterson

This Is Your Life 
9:30 Men of Annapolis 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weathei 
10:15 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign O ff

Thursday, Juna 4
6 :30 Continental Classroom 
7:00 Today
8:00 Today 
9:00 Dough Re Mi 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 News & Weather 
12:15 Daily Devotion 
12:20 Little Rascals 
1:00 Queen for a Day 
1:30 Haggis Baggis 
2:00 Young Dr. Malone 
2 :30 From These Roots 
3:00 Truth or Consequences 
3:30 County Fair 
4:00 Command Presentation 

(MGM)
5:30 Little Rascals
6:00 News
6:10 Weather
6:15 NBC News
6:30 Guy Lombardo Show
7 :00 The Price Is Right
7 :30 Too 5 oung To Go Stead; 
8:00 I>aff-Line
8:30 Tennessee Ernie Ford 
9:00 You Bet Your Life 
9 :30 Masquerade Party 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weather 
10:15 MGM Command 

Presentation 
Sign Off

Courtesy OI
Hood King 
Motor Co.

Main 6 Seaman Phone 4

Mrs. J. Campbell 
Hosts Final 
Martin Meeting

The Martin Circle of the 
W.S.C.S. held its fnal meet
ing of the year with Mrs. James 
Campbell as hoste-s and Mines. 
Harrell and Johnson as co- 
hostesses.

Mrs. Martin, acting chairman, 
presiiled over the meeting and 
gave the devotion. The devotion 
was the 13 chapter of Corinth- 
iuns. During the meeting it was 
announced that new circles would 
bo formed at a future date for 
next year's meetings.

Mrs. Martin was presented a 
gift of appreciation by the mem
bers o f the circle.

Mrs. Wil'iams was welcomed as 
a now member of the circle, 
having only recently moved into 
town.

Refreshments of cake squares 
and frosted punch wore served 
to Mines. Heck, Mickle, Johnson, 
Quinn, White, Williams, Martin, 
Smith, Alexander, Bulgern, Welsh, 
Perdue and Titsworth by the 
hostesses Mines. Campbell, Har
rell and Johnson.

Ellajoy Walker 
Is Honored At 
An Olden Shower

Miss Ellajoy Walker, bride elpct 
of Bill liolladay, was honork\yrith 
a bridal shower in the homemak- 
ing cottage in Olden from 7:30 to 
9:00 p.m. Friday, May 29.

Refreshments of punch and 
white rake decorated with blue 
trimmings we're served to attend
ing guests. The refreshment table 
was presided over by Tommie June 
Sharp and Charlene Rogers.

Blue and white marroni daisies 
centered the refreshment talde and 
was complimented by appoint
ments of crystal and silver.

White shasta daisies centered 
the registration table over which 
Mrs. Joe McKelVain presided.

, Miss Walker, her mother, Mrs. 
I liolladay and Mrs. E. H. Everett 
| received the guests as they enter- 
! ed.

Hostesses for the shower were
Mine.-. Joe McKelvain, Carey 
Hightower, John Yielding, I. B. 
Walker, J. D. McCloud and E, 
H. Everett.

Gaila L. Walters 
Is Honoree At 
Graduation Party

Miss Gaila Walters was honor
ed at the lakeside cottage o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill J. Codings on Lake 
Leon Friday afternoon with a 
boating, skiing and swimming 
party. Miss Walters is one of the 
1959 Eastland High School gradu
ates.

Barbecued hamburgers, lemon
ade, cokes, relishes and strawber
ry short rake topped with ice 
cream was served following the 
afternoon of water sports.

Those attending were Misses 
Gaila Walters, honoree, Yvonne 
Green, Nancy Beck, Julia Inzer, 
Rebecca Graham, Kim Codings and 
Messrs. Knirky Arthur, Clinton 
Humphreys, P. A. Cox, Ia»rry Hol
lis, Charles Cheaney, the honorees 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Bill Walters 
Jr. and the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Codings.

Remembrance gifts were pre
sented to Miss Walters by the 
hosts and their daughter Kim.

Go To Church 
This Sunday

★  ★  ★  4

Brenda F. Butler 
Wins Scholarship 
To Hardin Simmons

Miss Brenda Fay Butler, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Char'es C. 
Butler of Midland and grand 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Warren, Sr. of Eastland has been 
awarded the W. F. Lackey schol
arship to Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene.

The scholarship is given in 
memory of the late W W. I.ack- 
ey. former Midland school super
intendent, and is worth 1100 per 
semester. I f  the grade require
ments are maintained it wilt 
cover the entire eight semesters In 
school.

Miss Butler graduated from a 
class of 150 n  Midland and plans 
to major in religious education 
at the Abilene university.

M. H. PERRY
Representing

Southland Life
Life - Retirement income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident • Sickness 

Hosnitalization - Group

Call 173 or 128 
107 W. Main ★  Eastland

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other types 

PEST EX TER M IN ATIO N  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
B os  312 R i a i w  

P H O N E  R A N G E R  
Day 919— Night 911

IUNE BRIDES
FREE

11" x 14” picture is our 
wedding gift to you. Let 
us take your wedding book 
pictures (minimum of 12 
shots) and accept the free 
11" x 14" picture.

Canaris Studio
102 S. Seaman Phone 46

Live Better! Improve Now!

LO AN S
FOR

• REMODELING
• REBUILDING

• REPAIRING

Want to modernize your home . . . add a room . . . 
make needed repairs? . . .  See us for low cost financ
ing . . . See how easy it is to live better!
Let's get together soon on your plans for home im
provement. A low cost loan may be just what you 
need . . .  or, refinancing your present home loan 
may be the answer. ^

MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS SIZED 
TO FIT YOUR INCOME

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

204 Main Street Ranger, Texas

YOUR TREES, SHRUBS AND FLOWERS ARE 

AN INVESTMENT . . .

May we help you protect them with our sprays, 
spray equipment and fertilizer?
Sprays and Dust 
Garden Sprayers 
Dust Guns 
Root Seeders

W ater  Sprinklers Push Carts 
Garden Tools Lawn Mowers
Metal Grass Stops Peat Moss 
Wheel Barrels St. Augustine Grass

TENNYSON'S NUBSERY
1003 W » » t  16th C ISCO

Phone Hillcresl 2-1512

VISIT OUR NURSERY A CARDEN C E N T E R  SOON
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r e a d  t h e  c l a s s i f i e r s

SALE STARTS IUNE 1st
......yd. 1.00

.. now Va off 

now yd. 50c 

now yd. 39c

Embroidered

Cotton Satin ....
•Dacron and

Cotton Prints ....
One Group

Cotton Prints ....
One Group

Cotton Prints ....
Printed Cotton Satin__ .\ Va off
Formerly SI.19

Acetates (florals) .. now yd. 59c
Pure Silks............. . now Va off
Shagbarks........... now yd. 1.29
Value S1.19

Sailcloth............. now yd. 69c
Printed

Cotton & Capioni..........>Va off

N E W ... But Not On Sale
Terry Cloth, Quilted Cotton with Prints to Match, 
Quilted Nylon, Quilted Cotton Satin (solid colors).

T H E  F A B R I C  S H O P
117 S. Court Breckenridge, Tex.

! Pupils of Mrs. F. L. Dragoo Draw 
Ninety Guests to Tuesday Recital

Page Five

Smith; 
by K.

At the Tuesday night recital ber».
of pupils of Mrs. F. I,. Drat-no
'•) truest* registered at tree guest 

hook which was attended by Mrs. 
Joh'.ison Smih. Mrs. C. H. Beall 
o f San Angelo al o attended the 
recital.

It was stated that parents and 
teacher was p’eased with the 
pupils f iie  performance of num-

Robertson's
RADIO & TV REPAIR

Fully Qualified 
Diploma from 1. T. I., Phicago 

Free Pickup and Delivery 
Service In City, Day, Night 

or Sunday

PHONE 773-J

ANNOUNCING  

the opening of the

Golden Age 
Nursing Home

Licensed nurses on duty 
24 hours day.

MRS. JULIA LAWSON  
Operator 

Cisco • Ph. Hillcrest 2-2280

The Woman’s Club wa- decor
ated with everal largp sprays of 
red carnations which were pre
sented by patrons a id friends of 
the pupils and teacher.

The following is a resume of 
the program: “ Lord’s Prayer” 
played by Mike Siebert; “ The 
Toy Sailboat”  by Keteier a n d  
“ Soldiers On Parade by Lloyd 
were played by Clara Ju ie Smith 
and Sharon Johnson. At the 
Skating Hi ik”  by Fletcher, Nnn 
nette DeFord; t h e  Scissors 
Grinder”  by Krb, Forest Light- 
foot: “ Parade of the Lollypops” 
by Hodgers, Rebecca Pool; “ Aer
oplane Siunts”  by Madge Wil
liams, Tommy McCullough; ‘The 
Da icing Hear”  by Krb, Jimmy 
Jordan; ‘ The Toy Parade’ by 

j Hesthoff, Judy Crosby and Deb
it  i W hie; “ pelicans On Parade” 
bv Anne Miller, ShelMy Siebert; 
“ It ’s Time To Play”  by Glover, 
Luna Pittman; “ Piggy B a n k  
Tune" by Eckstein, Iris Ann 
Honey; "In  the Early Moriing' 
by Jenkins, Julie Frost a n d  
Shirley Smith; ‘Dream of the 
Rosebud”  by L. B. Dodds, Ann 
Whittington; “ A Twlight Story 
by Howell and "Theme f r o m  
Carmen Opera (Minor Mode) 
by Bizet, James Stephens; “ Wal
tz of the Peacock”  by Hermont, 
Carolyn Goldston; '“Brass Butt 
on ”  by Seller, Layne Gregory; 
“Tom Thumb Goes to Town”  by 
Mark Nevinand “ The Clown on 
the Tight Rope' by Pligge, Jim
my Frost; “ Night Train to Texas

by Harrow, Clara June 
‘ Bin llur Chanot Race"

T. Paul Lorry Goldston- “ Tom
my’ s New Drum” by preston, 
'  ike Siebert and layne Gregory; 
“ It’s Fun to run" by Clover, 
Judy Clii by; "The Thirty Sec
ond Pash”  by Clover, Debra 
White; "The Story of the Mouse” 
by Fiank l.ynes, l.o - Arm Si.ns.

"In a Boat' by Carre and 
‘Oourante" by Joan I jut, Kimber
ly Hailey; “ Parade of the pen
guins by Stevens mi “ Follow the 
Band”  by Lena Fletcher, Mike 
Siebert; ’ In The Forest Tall’ by 
Busman and .“ Allegro”  (from 
Sonatina in G l”  by Haydn, Jen
nifer Pryor; ‘ Menuetta in C" by 
liayiln and “ Gho tin the Chim
ney” by Eckstein, Marv Ann Turn
er; ‘ Pastorale Dunct’1 by Paul 
Craston and "The Skater" by Bur- 
to i, Judy Hassell; ‘Gypsy Cura- 
van” by Bentley and ‘Sonati ie
op S5 No. I f ib ' ■ b) Kuh- 
Ian, Sharon Sayre; ‘ Ba ijo Pick
aninny” by Macl.iichlen, Sharon 
Johnson; “ The Cu <1 T ra il”  by 
W. Baines. Jennif i I’ryor and 
Mary Ann Turner "Gay Hav
ana”  by Howard Savage and 
’Romanza”  by Bach, Jo.-ie Hern
andez; "Memory” by Boykin a id 
‘•Sonata in A major (Theme & 
Var. I ) ”  by Mozart. Julie Frost; 
“ Toselli’s Serenade' by F.nrico 
Toselli, Barbara McCullough aid 
Cretchen Hailey; “ Ballade (in C 
Minor)”  by Burgmuller and 
"Spinning Song”  by Elmenrich, 
Weldon Broussard; "‘Gypsy F’ ir-

es”  by Rebe and "March of the 
Dominos” by Seul Holst, Marsha 
White; “ Mountain ( limbing and 
"Sonatina op, 55 No. 3 (1st Move- 
m in t)”  by Kuhlan, Nora Jordan; 
‘Scissors Gri ider” by Viola Van 
Katwijk and ‘ Allegretto”  by 
dementi - Vlirovitch, Gretchen 
TTailey; “ Sonatine op. 55 No. 8 
( Allegretto)*' by Kuhlan, Shirley 
Smith; ‘ Dorothy (Old English 
Dance)”  by S. Smith and “ Son
ata in G (Menuetto)" by Beetho
ven, Carol Hilliard; ' ‘ Hungary 
Rhapsodie (Mignonne)”  by Koel 
ling and “ Sonata in G ( Menue't 
to )”  by Haydn, Htirbara McCul
lough. Shirley Smith and Julie 
Frost were ushers for the recital

C a l l  6U I f -O R  C L A S S I H f c D S  ,

T K A U t  w i t h  Y O C R  
M om etnuT Mprr’ fiFntJ

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch-Relieves Pain

N O T I C E . . .  Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Cleon JERSEY Sweet Milk 
_ Price -  70c Gal.
Phone 896-J-2 — Located Halfway I 

Eastland and Cisco

For the* tint tim* scienr# has found 
a new h**al»ng tubatarup with the as
tonishing ability to shr.nk hetnor- 
rhoida and to relieve pain — without 
■urgery. In case after cue, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amazing of all — result* w* re ao thor
ough that Bufferera ma te astonishing 
statement* like “ Piles ha. e ceased to 
be a psaMam!” The m < ret »* »  n**w 
healing substance < Bio-I>yne* > —di»- 
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in auppoaitory or on m*nt fo rm

counters —money back guarantee.

Our Most Valued Asset-
. . . .  from a business point of view, i> the satisfied customer. 
It is the satisfied customer who conies back and who tell* 
others where to go. The satisfied customer knows what he 
wants and where to get it. And an institution that has had 
sai.-fitM customers for more than 35 years, and still has, is 
usually one that is strong and dependable and fully capable 
of rendering a worthwhile service.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Insurance since 1 *24 ) Texas

VALUE-RATE the ROCKET

The man who 
knows value 

goes Olds !

More ami more medium-price car Buyers 
who want the moet fig  their money are 
joining the awing to Olds.

AX hv? Because they figure tip all the extra 
quality features and conveniences Olds has 
as standard n/uipmcnl. They carefully eon- 
eider the economy o f the Bucket Engine . .  • 
the low-cost maintenance o f an Olds . . .  its 
higher resale value. But most o f all they 
ash themselves,

” /s this the hind o f car my fam ily and 
J in// Ite proud to ou n . . . one that 
will give us tJie fu ll measure o f fu n  
and comfort we want . . .  is this the 
car whose style will slay in style/"

The overnhelming ” ves”  can lie found in 
the zooming sales success o f the ’59 Olds- 
mobile. See vour Oldsmohile dealer today 
j  • » Value-Bate the K oekct!

THIS W t t K  if eaten
displaying this sign have 
a  tree »cale m odel o f a  
'5 9  O ld s  for you. A *  
you have to d o  b  drive 
in and  have  your pre- 
ten! ear app ra ited  while 
yo u  V A L U E -R A T E  th«  

Rocket oe k e  rood !
BV EVERY M EA SU R E ... 
THE VALUE CAR OF THE 
MEDIUM PRICE CLASS

D O N  P IE R S O N  O L D S  -  C A D IL L A C
.West Main Street Eastland, Texas

—  r o t  the tEST IN NEW CARS, USED CARS, AND SERVICE, SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMORILE QUALITY DIALER! -

WEDNESDAY
IS

Double Stamps
AT MoeMOY'S SUPER SAVE

PLUS THESE WEDNESDAY SPECIALS

r n c c c c  w™** -  a o <
Drip or Regular Can

BORDEN'S f T *

Mellorine ?F vo • ^  49* ^  c a m a y
PREMIUM SALTINE 0 » a t h O C C  S
Crackers z2T> i  2 “ 25 1
SUPER SAVE ^

Margarine ■ 19c m p" **f

BarB-Q- Sauce 22 33« 1 f
AUNT JEMIMA |  J,0. . 1

Meal 5 £ 39* |
Cheer nr 29( m/m^m
ARMOUR S MATCHLESS

Sliced Bacon b 45( f  CAwfKjP
RATH’S PORK j  *  mm A

Sausage 2 59? L p  15*
CANNED ^

Picnics 4 £ 2.79 
Smoked Picnics -35*
BLACK VALENTINE STRINGLESS r JUICE
Green Beans -  15* { - -  i 9<
CALIFORNIA SUNKIPT

Lemons -  15*
LOIN STEAK

Good Quality

U k . . . . . . . . 85c
MacMOYS Super Save
400 S. Seaman Home Owned — Home Operated

)
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I G I V E  Y O U  T E X A S
By BOYCE HOUSE

O Henry, most bcloviVl of Amer 
lean short story writers, was not a 
native of Texas, but he owed mi. Ii 
to the State. Some forty of h*- 
stories are about Texas, practically 
nil of those in “ Hearts of t h e  
NVest" ami sorm* in “ Option 
“ Kottiis of De>tinyM, ami
Sevens” , •• Wiiiriijjigs" ami “ Roll 
tng Stones.” Ami among these art* 
some of his finest.

T xa.i is second o ily to \»*vt 
York City as h .> inspiration; and 
Texas mme f r t . By the time tf -t 
' ‘ Bag lati-on-the sSubway” came in
to his lift', he was already the mas
ter craftsman and his *toi\ teMing 
magic had b*vn demonstniteii.

V\ illiam Sidney Porter via, born 
on Sept. 11, 1 Kf>if in Greensboro

N. C. Dr. Jame' K. Hall knew him 
when young Will worked in an 
uncle's drug store in Greensboro, 
N C. T ‘ • • doct .r bad t'vo - »ns who 
had settled in Texas and when he 
and Mis. Hall w» e to v ît
them, an invitation was extended 
to the drug clerk, whose health wa- 
not good, to accompany them.

The trip was made in March, 
1SK2 to the Dull Brothers ranch 
wh ch the Hal! brothers were oper 
ating. Thi ranch was located in I*a 
Salle County; the postoffice was 
Fort Ewell, 14 miles away.

When I>r. and Mrs. Hall return 
ed to \orth Candina, \N 11 I'orter 
stayei beh nd. This had been their 
hope in extending him the invittr 
tion thev bclie'\»d th, pure a

and U 
up the

REVIVAL
JUNE 7-THROUGH JUNE 14

Servces 7:30 
Ecch 

Evervno
«

Everyone
We.'ccrre

f
The Evangelist 

Rev. A. L. Patterson 
from Sweetwater, Texas

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
H. L. Williams, pcstor • 205 N. Oak St„ Eastland

iff in the open would build f ' 
youth’* health. Porter was 

hen l!1 *nd ne remained on the 1 
ranch for two years .

line of the brothers was Rich- ! 
ird M Hall, who later became 
Lund forum ssionBr of Texas and | 
ni|iloyed Porter as a drafting * 
i i . T o other brother was I,eP 

il i I. had been a f-med Texas 
Ranker.

Bra'i -t o f the brave", said 
M . ..r < neral Jesse M. Lee in 
l>eu,onir o f f  Red" Hall. O f him, 

Id "  .id King ..aid, "He moved 
tiuut tranquilly every day in a 
. in' i•..:>• where doubtless a 
ni.tr* »en who aould have 

h . de A ted  to shed his blood.”
K Captain Hall had led his 

n ’ he last battle against the 
•s. At the head of a com 

; . \ of to, he patrolled from the 
out! the Rio Grande to the 

the Nueces. “ He d;d 
according to John (>. El 
rid Texas of desperadoes 
other officer Texas ever 

: I’ * has made more bad men 
their jruns and delivered 

o i laws and desperadoes in 
y than any other officer

AS IT  LOOKS 
FROM HERE

i T.
H i -tired from the Ranger 

1882 to become agent and 
nanager for Pull Rroth 

- ' a him, the young visitor
nuch o f the lore of bad
offir.'rs. Nor were all the
the past for Red Hall hai 
esentment by fencing the 
fence-cutting var resulted 
bout this time he was re 

o' ’amings in the form of
r id** etche., usually effigies

■pe about the neck.
V i'orter lived in the home 

f V ,nd Mrs. Pick Hall. She 
I him as having “ a charm 
ier but shy." Another de* 

ript*■■ lepicts him as "a young 
low, with deep, brooding 

" u. *, cynical for hi* years 
' :il i >eculiar little hiss instea.

h.”  Mrs. Hall said that h»
* rot V extern *tories but at one*
■■-tr 1 them. H.s urge to write

s the form o f long, whims- 
r*. II the diction

in .reat deal in order to ac- 
t’lir*- • -w words and to learn ex
* t • es o f meaning.

L months, a chronicler says 
Port ad developed into a regul 
ir h -buster, was able to shoot 
fr* ■" e saddle, ro|»e rattle, dij

B U Y I N G !  S E L L I N G !  R E N T I N G !  

S W A P P I N G !

WASHINGTON. P. C. There
is a grow rig menace of mail order 
obscenity l l ie  side of obscene lit
erature and photographs by mail 
lias now reached -ale- estimated 
at more than half a billion dollar* 
a year.

The Postmaster General ha* 
emphasized tha' the absolute pri
vacy of the mo i- a bn'if Ameri
can riebt. The Post Office does 
not and should not violate this right 
„iue.,. n ims ab olute evidence 
that the mail i* being ured for 
unlawful purp** * For the Post 
Office ISepartrnent t*> reach this 
problem and pro.-ecute offenders, 
my must rely on th*‘ complai its 

j f  an alert citizenry
l ’ ntil Augu<t of I '■>* an ad

ditional handicap was on the l’o;t 
Office Depart lent. Oh cenity 
•iws had ..had * 1 the Government 
ly permitting t to pio-ecute only 
ut the po;nt of orgi l of the mail. 
This meait that court action* oc- 
■urred mostly in New N >rk nnd 
Lo- Angeles, hut could not be pro- 
-ecuted in th* com nu lity where 
t was received In the first place 
he offense w *> difficult to prove 

by witnesses, mol second, the 
tandards of morality and dece icy 

vie usually d fferent in the place 
where filth is rcceivt .1 than from 
he C'tie* where it is maile*l.
In 1958 an amendment was en

acted into law, which permit, the 
i’ost Office liepartinent to pro- 
■ecute viola', on. where the oh 
eene material is r cened, a. wel' 

ai where it •>* mailed. During 
he past yea: 14,000 seperate in

vestigations have liee'i completed. 
Vhout two-', irds of the investi- 
mtions were based 01 complaints 
from Amer an parents whose

I
I

and shear sheep. He rode to tort 
Ewell for the mail. Seieral times 
iie drove the grub-wagon the 40 
miles into Cotulla for supplies, of 
course —  tJohn K. Beretta, then 

merchant there, remembered 
him) —  and he slept in the old 
Burke Hote * which still stands and 
is known a* ’.he la  Salle I.

Joe Dixon of Au.-tin had been 
persuaded to write a book, “ Car
bonate Day-’’, an account of his 
experience a., a prospector in 
Colorado. I * irning of Porter’* abi
lity as an artist, he went to the 
ranch to get the young man to il
lustrate tt ■ book. I ’orter drew 40 
illustratioi - Back in Austin, how
ever, Pixo" re-examined the book, 
and decide i it wasn't good enough, 
so he thr. w the manuscript into 
the Colorido River.

ANNOUNCING  

The Association of

Gene Butler
with the

Connellee 
Barber Shop

Condye Carter, Owner

children receive lewd and obscene 
material* through the mails.

A child need not have indicated 
a ly intere.t in thi* tra<h to re-
•eive it. The peddler* o f filth 
openly solicit young people whose 
mi nes they can obtain by \arious 
method*. They have all sorts of 
schemes, such ns an advertise
ment to purchase some innoceit 
item such a. a bareba’ I hat, a doll 
or and air rifle. They receive the 
child’s name nnd they are then on 
th" mnlling list.

I i a recent raid by Postal In- 
.pvotors in New York City, one 
dealer in pornography had 17 
*nns of highly obscene printed 
and filmed material for mailing, 
aid lists containing the names 
of thou nnd' of school students, 
i ulled out of high school year- 
b inks.
The Post Office DeparUnrit edi 

mate.) that between 7<>0,00ti and 
a million children in American 
homes will receive insolieited oh 
sci t,o mid poi nographic literature 
through th» mail* this year.

I ’ ndouhtedly the defiant pedd
lers of obscenity nre contributing 
to the alarming increase in juven
ile delinquency.

Fro n investigations of armed 
roi bory, extortion, embeczlement 
nnd forgery, authorities find that 
those guilty were early collectors 
of obsce le pictures nnd films.

The po t office department is 
urgng an int* i-e effort to stop 
this monstrous practice on the 
Nation’s chihlie i. To achieve the 
the greatest possible cooperation, 
those responsible for the enforce
ment a lnounre a four-fold pro
gram which is:

1. Drawing maximum public
attention to the menace of this 
racket: i

2. Urging parents to help ap
prehend the nailers of filth to 
their children;

3. Helping mobilize community 
support behind adequate law en
forcement of local ordinances of 
state laws;

4. Rallying public opinion be
hind new and stiffer legislatioi 
on obscenity.

Parent* into whose homes ob
scene material is mailed are urg-, 
eil to save all material* received, 
ircluding t*ie envelope and all 
enclosures, r id  to report the 
matter immediately to the local 
Postmaster.

NET RESULT OF POLARIS T E S T —Polaris, deadly ballistic missile designed for firing
from submarines, goes through almost-rcal tests at San Francisco Naval Shipyard. Fully In- 
atrumented. It is launched, le ft  At center, it is snared by arresting gear. At right, It hangs la 
Its spiderweb of lines, ready for lowering and quick check of mstr*'«oents.

HOME MAKERS

Mrs. Sandra Shelton 
Home Demonstration Agt.

Miss Willene Sockwell 
Assistant HD Agent

Services Set For 
R. R. Browning

R. R. Browning of Crane, a 
former Ranger resident, died in 
Cran?, Sunday morning, in the 
hom“ of a daughter, Mrs. Bill 
Slater. He was 90.

Funeral services will be held in 
the First Baptist Church of Ran
ger, Wednesday at 2 p.m. with 
Rev. Ralph Perkins, pastor, 
ficoating. Burial will take place 
in Howard Cemetery, near Desde- 
mona.

Mr. Browning married Miss Bet- 
tie Cheaney, who died in 1957. He 
was a farmer.

Survivors include two sons and 
threSj daughters.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOUT

lmm«dlat»
R e lie f I

X I n  drop* « f  OI7TORO# brtn# blmad

BBS ̂ SSSXSKAVSBnL
•all. Aik»»rt tug nail to b* «■» M *
▼enta furth er pain and disooi**fort. OUTGRQ 
la available at ail drug countera

Read and Use Want Ads for Quick Results!

It’s The Town's Biggest Market Place...

E a s t l a n d  T e l e g r a m

Cooking for two presents pro 
blent* w hether you are newly weds 
or alone after the grown family 
is gone. The problem of wlvit-to- 
serve is complicated by leftovers 
that accumulate.

Advance p'annrtg is just a* im
portant when cooking for two as It 
is for a large family, according to 
the specialists. They suggest that 
a week’s menus be planned ahead 
of time, but made so that they 
ere flexible for changes. I f  you 
decide on the main course the 

of- rest o f the meal falls easily Into 
' place.

Meat is usually the main item 
to consider. When possible, choose 
a meat that does double duty, 
*uch as a roast that can bo serv
ed for Sunday dimer and used 
later in the week as cold roast 
beef slices for supper. Rib end 
o f a pork loin ’ Is a triple duty 
meat. Have the butcher cut o ff 
two or three chops for a braised' 
pork chop meal. Then roast the 
remaining piece nnd the leftover 
<an be u«ed a third time for a 
dish like Sweet-Sour Pork.

Space menus well, so that you 
will not be eating the same k nd 
of meat for three day* in a tow. 
Keep cooked meat covered tightly 
or wrap in waxed paper or foil

and store in the refrigerator. I>o 
not handle it again until you 
are ready to u'e :t.

Dessert- teed not he a problem 
when preparing meals for two. 
Fruit und cheese, ire cream and 
sherbet are favorites and easily 
adaptable for meals for two. In
dividual pie shells and the already- 
cooked pie fillings are on the mar
ket today, and are the sure an
swer to dessert* problem*.

A  Laundry Problem
Heavily soiled clothes that don’t

I come clean with regular washing 
arc problems to many. How do we 

I remove signs of leftover soils?—- 
) A question often asked by home-
I makers.

Special prescoakitig, suited to 
j soil and fabric, makes for much 
1 easier washing. Soak greasy over
alls and cotton work shirts for 

: 15 to 20 minutes in hot sudiy

(water containing a half cup of 
hoi'sehold ammonia. For conven
ience soak in the tub of washer, 

i then spin or wring out clothes and 
| wash.
| Oversoiled catton slip covers, 
I curtains and play clothes may be 
I soaked for 10 to 20 minutes in 
jwaim water, or in warm water 
containing a detergent or non- 
prrripitating water softener. Use 
oue-hnlf to one table spoon of 
either substance for each gallon 
of water. Whenever possible. It 
pay* to wash rlothe« before dirt 
is ground iu and difficult to re
move.

Read The 
Classifieds

WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
EASTLAND COUNTY'S CUTEST 

CHILD!

— M O D t * N E

ENTER YOUR C H IL D -N O W !
A rc Groups: 6 months lo  3 yrs.— 3 yrs. to 5 yrs. 

SPECIAL CONTEST PRICES
Lovely 8 x 10 -  JUST HSO

1st ITizr: Handsome 11x14 oil colored portrait. 
Regular $20.50 value.

2nd ITize: Lovely 8 x 10 oil colored portrait. 
Regular $12.50 value.

3rd Prize: Regular 5 x 7 oil colored portrait. 
Regular $8.50 value.

CONTEST DATES: JUNE 1st thru JULY 4th
Impartial out-of-town Judges 

E N T E R  N O W !

M O D E R N E  S T U D I O S
‘ Your Photographer”

Phone 184 (or Appointment Eastland

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ban E. Hamnex

Oxygen Equipped . A ir Condition**!

Eastland Cisco
Pbona IT Phone Hiller eel 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE AN Y  WHERE ANT TIMS  

Nominal Cost Burial Inxuranae 

For The Entire Famll\
1*<e

YOU OtT EXTRA MEASURE of economy In a regular price gasoline with
Texaco Fire Chief. It’s *pecially hlended and 100% Climate-Controlled for 
climate and altitude wherever you fill ’er up. This gives you fa*t starts, smooth 
getaways and lively fire-power. Try Fire Chief -you'll save money 1

ED BRADSHAW — CONSIGNEE  
C. T. LUCAS CRAVEN
302 E. Main Hwy. 80 East

J. F. HOLI.AWAY E. J. HOGAN
503 W. Main 702 W. Main

COLLIN CAMPBELL -  Carbon

‘tm yLdU'ib |


